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• FEDERAL HELP 
POISONING 
RODENTS

SNAKK K1YKK TRAIL \
1 THE LI CKY 7TH.THE FIRST BLOOM FERDINAND IS 

VICTIM OF 
BAD FIRE

> Work I nder Charge of Geo. V. King, 
Completed; Aids Stockmen.

«Jeo. King, who has just returned 
with party from Snake River where 
they have been building trail for the 
past three months, reports the project 
completed and ready for use. The work 
has been in the vicinity of the mouth 
of Sheep Creek. The trail has been 
blasted out of solid rook where it 
passes around 
and does away 
steep climbs.

The members of the party 
<leo. King, Ixiuls Larson. Bert Deay. 
U. S. I xyster, 1 «cuver I-ester, James 
McEvera.

.
I Itasehall lienetit by Friars Club Fri

day Night. L O. O. F. Hall, 

nie three-act comedy for the benefit 
of the kx-al ba.-eba.il team will be prt- | 

seated by the Friars club tomorrow i 
night at the I. O. O. F. opera bout*-, i 

The cast which includes some of the ■ 
best talent of the city has been work-1 

ing hard at rehearsals for some time 
iwst ami everything is now in readi
ness for the production.
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perpendicular bluffs 
withConference of County Agents 

of North Idaho-With U.
S. Men at Moscow.

several loug o Early Wednesday Morning 
Blase Takes Property 

Toll of $62,000.

tyr/ 1 In addition to the performance there j 
yjf : will lie musical numbers by ihe Cowboy | 
H orchestra which Is <vimposed of the fol 

J lowing musicians:

were
f
i Li.I B. Verne Harris, 

, piano ; Kastus Husii, trombone; Soupy 
; Elmers, trumpet ; Scrap I rou Evans. 
: drums.

AV

CAMPAIGN TO START ny///'Fred McCaffce and Glen Hlbbs who 
live on the Snake river and who ha 
been handicapped for years by the 
poor means of travel along the river 
are eitthuslastic over the improvement 
which the Forest Service has made, 

I says Mr. Ring.

,4A

EXPECT TO REBUILDv < *

(4. Between acts Rast us Rush und It 
Cunningham will entertain the 

j audience with musical numbers.

J Following is the cast:

X.Government Furnish Every
thing Except Labor; 

Here Six Weeks.
AC- Very Likely That Substantial 

Structures Will Rise 
From Ruins.

3Sheepmen who have 
seen the work have also commented 
favorably upon It

BL
: Obadtah Crane, a piece of antique

C. E. Krakau !furniture*a^&au‘
! Betty Clark, a stenographer______

I --------------------------- Zelma lee Brown !
I Willie Weeks, an office boy______

County Agent Pavey with 
county agents of northern Idaho held 
a conference ith representative« of 
the U. S. biological department 
Motf-ow last Saturday, with the 
milt that tin- federal department will 
place a man in Idaho county for a 
period of six weeks to poison squir
rels on government, state and Indian 
lan»|s that, are adjacent to lands that 
are owned by fanners who are poi
soning their squirrels, 
ment furnishes the poison liait that 
is to be used on its own lands free 
of charge, but fanners who 
said lands and their neighbors 
askifd to help distribute the bait. The 
courlty agent ls taking the matter up 

with the different farm bureau 
munlty organizations to ascertain Just 
how much work will have to be done 
in each community.

other
TWINS BORN Fire broke out in the Ferdinand ho-

wiisoh—.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe I-eiscliner,

I*»npk» residing northwest from this ! 
dty, are the proud parents of husky 
(twins—a boy and

tei at aliout 1:15 Wednesday morning 
Wilbur Pettibone | alui before being placed under control 

Mortimer O. .Shaw, a tired buai-

farm
at I

destroyed property of the estimated 
value of $82,000.

The town of Ferdinand la entirely 
without tire protection and the bucket 
brigade of volunteers worked hard 
amt nobly, being assisted later In the 
light by a numler of volunteer« from 
Cottonwood who went over on a speed
er In giving the list of those whose 
property was destroyed in the Ferdin
and Enlw-rprlee, we note with pleasure 
that the confectionery store of County 
Superintendent 1-eonard Case, which 
is being conducted by Mrs Case, was 
saved from the flumes. The iiat fol
lows :

Hotel loss about $8000. Probably 
carried Insurance to the amount of 
$6500.

B. F. Nesblt, drug stock aud house-

FINE CO-OPERATION BEING 
GIVEN LOCAL PUBLIC 

HEALTH NURSE

re-
Harold Harris 

: Mrs. Mortimer O. Shaw, his wife.

-------------  Genevieve Strang»
Barnes, who takes a

ness mangirl—who made 
their arrival last Saturday morning. 
In time these little folks will respond 
to the names of Joseph Max and Anna 
Marie. Dr. G. S. Stockton, the at-1 
tending physician, reports that every 1 
me in tier of the family iR greatly elaied 
over the arrival of the

Kichard 
chance

1 Van W. Austin, an attorney and
counsellor—................ F. E. Hoskiu

Marjorie laine, the girl In the atory

............................................. Edyth Smith
The play la being staged under the 

direction of Harold Harris wfih G E. 
Krakau, stage manager.

Reserved seats are on sale at Glan- 
ville’s drug store.

Joe Derrlg

Ihe govern-

newcomers.
I

occupy GRADING BALL PARK
are

Lingo and Nail Making Rapid Prog
ress in I leveling Ground Schools Authorities, Physicians and School Patrons Aid in 

Work—Report be Blade Monthly by Nurse in 
Charge, Miss Elsie Roberts.

oora-
With tlie advent of hue weather O. i 

T. Lingo and Roy Nail are making I 

fine progrès« in leveling up the city I 
acreage tract in the north part of ! 
the city which will be used for a ball Ite8Ult* are «pt«Uy being obtained 
park and fair ground. All the high ,llroUKh the efficient work of Miss 
spots have been plowed and much of 1 Klsie Rol**r,H' who spending the re-

GRANT GREEN IMPROVER.
Dr. G. A. Green has received the 

cheering news that his non, Grant, who 
is under treatment at Spokane, Is prog- 

| reusing very nicely and It ia now Just ,M,la k<k><Im 1osk H,,out wi!to *•»-
u matter of a few months' rest an 1 I Murauce ot on stock.

Mary Bicker, drug «tore building.

The complaint wan made last year 
that the fanners who poisoned their 
own lands wore bothered by squirrels 
corning from neighboring places where 
no poison was put out, and from fed
eral and government land.

tie overcome. It is due sometimes to
poverty, but quite as often to un
scientific feeding. Both parents and 
children can lie taught what are the 
nourishing foods and how they 
should be prejiared 

“Unnecessary physical defects 
mean not simply discomfort for the 
children themselves. If not cured 
or checked In time they develop into 
permanent disabilities which

* the dirt scraped to the lower ground, j main<ler of ^ school year as public 
Ford tractors are being used for the health nurse fo* Idaho county, 
plowing and a number of teams have ! M,ss Eberts, who was sent here

care until his health ia oompletly re
stored. He 1» writing neway letters jlm* >1M0: lnsurance
both to his parents and to hi* boy ' Ferdinand Tr*ding Go., building and

I stock, loss $17,000; insurance $10,000. 
j This Arm will probably reopen after 
: loss is adjusted
I Ferdinand Hardware, loss to stock, 
$20.000 ; insurance $15,000. This Ann 
has begun again and expects to build 
loss. $2500; insurance $1000.

Jos. Haener, hardware buildings, 
I $2500: insurance $1000.

| J. H. Johnston, residence, loss about 
i $1500; insurance tin house. $800, con- 
| tents $51K).

Besides these ' structures several 
small buildings such as barn, ware
houses. woodsheds, sidewalks,' tele
phone anti electric wiring etc., amount- 

i ing in all to aliout $62,000.
By a sudden change in the wind the 

I confectlouery business of County 
flic eight elementary Gamer Jubilee Singers, High suï>crlntemlt»nit, and Mrs. Case was

School Auditorium, saved as vvil!< th<* l'I horn residence ill
April 2nd. tlM,r“ar

I
This year 

the condition can be changed provid
ing the farmers will operate with the 
county farm bureau to help eradicate 
this great pest and nuisance In the 
communities where the farmers all 
co-operate they will get the govern
ment aid It must be understood, how-1 
ever, that the government, poison will I 

only be placed on land where squir
rels are bothering land owners.

The program of work adopted at 
the Anna) meeting of the Idaho Coun
ty farm bureau will be followed. Last 
year the farm bureau put out 275 
ounces of squirrel poison with excel
lent results ,and so far this year 175 

ounces have been distributed among i 
the farmers. At the January meeting ' 

of tlie county commissioners, petitions i 
were presented by the farm bureau j 
community organizations to put the i 

Idaho state squirrel law Into effect. 
Acting upon these petitions the com
missioners voted favorably upon the 
enforcement of this law. Through 
placing this law In operation, making 
it compulsory for every 
poison squirrels on his land, the

I in an experimental way by the R»»d 
I «'ross. Is a graduate nurse,

I in England and finishing in 1916. In 
1917 she was appointed public health 
nuise at Manchester, England, and in 

I 1919 succeeded to

also lieen «»mployed
scout friends.

Tlie whole community rejoices with 
Dr. and Mr. Green on the hopeful news 
received.

traine-i

MANY CALLED: 
TO EASTER 

SERVICES

are :
more serious, and they act as a ! 
handicap to the whole community. ! 
According to Russel Sage Founda- 
lion Investigations, 
remediable defects make 9 per cent 
slower progress In their Studie* than

the position of 
j school nurse at Bournemouth, lea ving 
! for the United States in May of tast 

year. On arrival she located In Oana- 
| ia and reached the U S In October, 

j After being connected with the 
Cross at Seattle for a time she whe

LAST LYCEUM 
PROGRAM ON 

SATURDAY

children with

Bel
well children. Defective teeth cause i 
children to fall behind In school worksent to Rupert, Idaho, and from there

to this city. Since taking up h r - six mouths in eight years. It has 
work here she has been accorded th-3 ' I e'en found that an improvement in 

by the scholarship of 57 per cent has result- 
physicians and ed after dental repairs.

usually add a year and a half to the I 
time required normally to complete ' 
the work of

■1

6nest kind of co-operation 
school authorities.Musical Program of Excep

tional Merit at Federated 
Church Sunday.

Adenoids
parents

In siieaking of the work Miss Reb
els remarked as follows:

“It Is now a known fact, proved 
by statistics brought forward that 50

grades.
“Of course all these means a social ! 

25,000,000 school and economic loss to the community, 
children of the Uunited States have But efficiency should not lie the on- j 
defects which retard their norma) l.v reason for working for a sturdier

race and improving the health and 
physical fitness of the youngsters. 
Justice and humanity demand that 
they fie given the bodily health 
strength which will enable them

Eater morning in G range villi 
after the snow aud illue-ss and de
pression—what could be more fitting 
and inspiring than to awaken and find 
Ithe storm was over, the birds sing
ing glorious oongs of Joy, and the sun 
smiling assurance that winter was 
lwst and spring just around the cor
ner.

per cent of the
j Blaze at Cottonwood.

Fire completely destroyed a resi-
-p. ,. ..... T ... jdenoe occupied by Geo. Winder, a

„__ . . . , , ; bachelor, at Cottonwood, last Friday
J. , jj,Kh,y 1K,Kro night. Mr. Winder was down town

It tL mvh its T “Yr‘tT,almrit Wh“" t,M* "r<- WaK «•«"«** a»<1 the 
at cne High on Katmiav nicht * * , . . . , . ,
April 2,si. This is the last number T“ T “ 'V* n"m

live and serve Joyfully, with spirtual "f tin- Higli School Lyceum Conroe I *P ° ^ an on re OHK'

and. If press commenta from other j j|an|ev
- places can be token as a basis for * ** '

dance at any of the parties given in judgment. It will lie
I the neighiKirhood, over forty lietng pn» enjuyable entertainment
aei1*" The company is composeil of

After game« of various kinds had («wo muslcains who deserve to be :
been Indulged in for some time re- classed in the first rank.

j freshmento consisting of all kinds of of them is a graduate of
! good things to remind the crowd of for>' of musk- and Mr Garner,

the Raster period, were served. Most leader, is a tenor singer who has
of the gusts remained after refresh foT himself a great reputation. This i
ment* and continued to |ilav games, company Is considered aiming the h»ail- !

An Edison concert brought the festlv in<t musical attractions whkih is fur
ill«1« of the evening to a close, wem- fluhed by the Ellison-White
lngly to »the regret of the visitors who 1,1 practically every place where they
proclaimed Mr Howard a most genial hav<' appeared in this territory this

season a return date has been asked
for next year.

development
“It is said that 80 per cent of the 

defects are remediable In childhood, 
among them poor teeth diseased 
enlarged tonsils, 
posture and adenoids. Malnutrition, 
another all too common defect.

farmer to
coun

ty farm bureau was able to enlist the 
help of the U S biological department

or and
bad vision, wrong to

Easter morning in Grangevilie was 
thus typical of the storm and stress 
of life behind in the night and life 
opening into Its fullness of beauty in 
the morning. Typical also of the pro
mise of our future life in the death 
and the resurrection of our Saviour.

The people of Grangevilie se«»med to 
be inspired by the beauty of the morn
ing and the desire to join with otliers 
in some service of worship. At 
early hour the Federated church

to poison squirrels on state, federal 
aud Indian lands

From the achievements of the farm 
bureau In securing the enforcement of

The building was owned by Williaml*oise and mental vigor.can

ATTEND MINING CONVENTION
According to the published reports 

Davis overlooked Idaho 
county when making appointment of 
delegates to attend the

an exceedingly

Governor ■ »
the state law and in enlisting the aid 
of hto federal government, there seems

: ;seven

big mining 
convention to tie held ut Portland early 
in April.

to be no excuse for the squirrel pest, 
and by the use of the methods advo
cated by the government, vast des
truction of crops can be eliminated.

Everyone . •:v
a conserva- | 

tbe i
■ :> Vi;'

'In order that ihis county might h» 
represented at this national gather
ing the Grangevilie Commercial club 
at its regular Wednesday luncheon ap- 

Goodwin 
delegates to

an iwon
was

filled to overflowing. The room haJ 

been made bright with Easter lillies j 
and banks of beautiful flowering 
plants, with ferns and palms arranged 
on the platform. These made an appro
priate setting for the spring-like tone 
given by the white gowns and flowers 
worn by tlie ladies of the chior.

TRUSTEES IN ANNUAL MEET
pointed M B Geary. Henry 
and E M. Griffith as 3company. aAttendance but Enthusiast*« 

Session Held Last Friday

The annual meeting of the trustees 
of tile schools of Idaho county 
held at Grangevilie last Friday, and 
while the attendance was limited, th» 
session was very much enjoyed, 
the «mailing year H. J. Martin 
elecbld president, and J. W Hazel- 
bakef, secretory of the trustees organ
ization.

Very intereoting and instructiv
es Iks were made by County Superin
tendent Leonard Case Miss Margaret 
Sweet, grade supervisor of the dty 
schools And Miss Elsie Roberto, public 
health nurse.

At the noon hour the donwetL- 
selenOe girls of the local school served 
an excellent dinner for the attending 

truatOes, which wss a oompldte sur 
prise to the visitors and heartily ap
preciated.

represent this county. «b.-

*•host.GONE TO ST. ANTHONY.
County Commissi, ner Geo. D. Snu b 

I left ou Saturday's train for St. An
thony, Idaho, having in i-ompanv Tfoi /• 
aril McPherson, the 16 year old vouth
recently committed to that institution ^ Aw*y * Homt of »“****«• * ,‘°®r>a"y' ‘'»aa«“'*l and religions

Clarkston. This Morning. melodic« of the negro triple.
Th • Con alii*. Oregon, Gazette-Tlmev, !

“The Garner Jnbilec j
Singers made pood last night at th«» : Cardinal Gibbons, archbisbou
High School aadltorlnm where they Baltimore and senior prelate of the 
sang till late at night to a crowded <1atho|io church in the United States,

tiled at 11:38 a m., Thursday, March 
21, passing away so quietly that 
liis nurse could not be sure that it 
rhe end.

%
was I'h«- program which will he given

MR8. HARMON. PIONEER. DEAD, will oonsist of the jubilee sA musical program of exceptional 
merit was pr«»sented, Che numbers used 
lieing appropriate for any church. 
Great credit is due to the choir for 
tlieir artistic interpretation 
numbers, showing not only thought
ful care in planning and thorough pre
paration, bnt careful attention to the 
message contained.

The sermon by Rev. H. S. Randall 

was most able, giving inspiration to 
all, and comforting assurance to the 
many in the congregation who had 
lately loet some one dear to them.

That the service was appreciated hr 
the congregation was shown by the 
Impressive atmosphere of attention 
and devotional worship In which It

songs, which 
an- always so welcome from a negr<

For
was

While absent from the city M 
Smith will investigate * number oi 
matters of public iuteie-* which will 3‘curs, mother of Mra W F Sohmad 
•■.» gone into on his robin.

of the ,rs. Jane Harmon, aged about 80 OÄPDlMAL^IBPONänsviitly said :

eka and Mrs. Hattie Wade, died «61 the 
home of the latter at Clarkston, this 
morning, and the remain will be ship- .__ __ , _
ped to this dty on tomorrow’s train ; 1*44 *. n,'K,' 0 **** lK>ur

the concert closed was the result of
repeated encore«.”

JOLLY KA8TVK I ARTY.
Another surprise party occurred in 

the 8tar neighberhood last .Saturday 
night in the fora of an Easter party 
in behalf of 8. M Howard, at his bach
elor residence, J2 mies east of the Star 
school bouse. It having been under- 
stood thdt this would be the last of the

for Interment In Prairie View ceme
tery ebside those of her husband who ; 
preceded her a number of years ago. i 
Service« will be held at the Hancock 
parlor« Sunday afternoon under aus
pice« of the local Eastern Star lodge, 
of which the deceased waa a member.

even
was

Five minute« passed while 
she leaned atiove the slight, still form 
w-atefaing.

Then from the bouse, where he had 
lived and worked in the shadow of the 
Cathedral of the 
Bhoned Virgin Mary, wont the news

:
SALMON FISHING.
Walker and Owen Morgan de

parted for Lawyer’s Canyon Monday 
afternoon to try their lock tor salmon, 

j They went over in Mr. Walker’s _r
„ .. , ____ Mra- Hhrmon, with her husband, re- j and took along a complete «wmP ont-

w*a the very largest crowd in CBtea-1 sided here for many years.

:

of thecar• large attendance, la fact It

fit of hi« duath


